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SUBMISSION BY THE AUSTRALIAN PRIVATE HOSPITALS
ASSOCIATION TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
STANDING COMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND AGEING’S

INQUIRY INTO HEALTH FUNDING

Background

The contribution of the private hospitals sector

Accordingto the latestdatafrom theAustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare’ and
.2theAustralianBureauofStatistics:

~ Thereare296privatehospitalsin Australiawith around25,000beds
(approximately32%ofall hospitalbeds)and248 freestandingdayhospital
facilities

.~ theprivatehospitalssectortreatsalmostfour in everytenpatients(39percentof
all hospitalseparations),with 2.5 million separationsin 2002-03

Theprivatehospitalssectorprovides:

.~ 56 percentofall surgery

~ 77%ofkneeprocedures

~ 71%ofMajor wrist/hand/thumbprocedures

~= 68%ofsamedaymentalhealthtreatment

~ 55%ofhip replacements

~ 52%ofchemotherapy

~= 46%ofall cardiacvalveprocedures

~ 42%ofall coronarybypassoperations

In 2002-03,privatehospitalsadmitted2,563,000patients,up 37.5%on theprevious
fouryears.Publichospitalsadmitted4,091,000,up 6.0%on thepreviousfour years.

Thechangingrole oftheprivatehospitalssectorin theprovisionof complex,high-
endacutecarewasevenrecognisedin areportpreparedfor HealthMinisters,which
notedthat:

AustralianInstituteof HealthandWelfare,AustralianHospitalStatistics2 002-03,AIHW 2004
2 AustralianBureauof Statistics,PrivateHospitals2002-03,ABS, 2004



“Over thepasttwentyyears,therehasalso beengrowth in the capacityoftheprivate
sector,bothin offeringdedicateddayprocedurefacilities andin offeringa more
complexrangeofservices.With theexceptionofsomesuperspecialityservices(such
as transplantation),somelargemetropolitanprivatehospitalsnowoffercomparable
servicesto the major teachinghospitals”3 (AHCA ReferenceGroupreport)

Indeed,accordingto theAustralianInstituteof HealthandWelfare4,of thetotal654
differentproceduresperformedin Australianhospitals,privatehospitalsperform647.
The sevenexceptionsareliver transplants,multipleorgantransplants,heart
transplant,lungtransplant,cardiothoracic/vascularproceduresfor neonates,severe
full thicknessbums,andHJVwith catastrophiccomplicatingconditions.

Myths about the private sector

Theprivatehospitalssectoroftenseemsto beregardedasabit like aninth
jurisdiction,which is misleadinganddoesnot takeaccountofthediversityof
services,the rangeofhospitalsofdifferentsizesandvarietyofownershipmodelsin
thesector.In particularthereareawiderangeofmyths,misrepresentationsand
misunderstandingsabouttheworkoftheprivatehospitalssector.Theseinclude:

Myth No 1: 30% rebate is poor valuefor money

The first myth to be challengedis that the30%rebateon privatehealthinsuranceis
not goodvalueformoney. It is quiteremarkablethatsome6 yearson, and
notwithstandingtheraftof datapresentedearlier,thatpublicly funded“research”
continuesto pretendthat therebateis “poor value” or “badpublic policy”.

In areportreleasedin 2003,theMelbourneBusinessSchool’sProfessorIanHarper
foundthat:

“Ifprivate healthinsurancewereto disappearentirely, thecostofprovidingpublic
hospitaltreatmentto all who werenotpreparedtopaydirectlyforprivate hospital
treatment(predominantlythosein afinancialpositionto self-insure)wouldescalate
dramatically.

“For instance,in 2000-01alone,private hospitalsin Australiaperformedprocedures
which it wouldhavecostthepublic hospitalsystemaround$4.3 billion toperform.

“In otherwords,hadtheprivatesectornot carriedits shareofthe hospitalloadin
Australiain that year,public hospitaloutlayswouldhavebeenaroundonethird
higherin real terms.”

Whatthismeansis that far frombeingpoorvaluefor money,the30%rebatehasa
leveragingeffect, with aninvestmentof$1.8 billion actuallypurchasingmorethan
$4.3 billion worthof care.

~It shouldbenotedthat suchservicesandfacilities existalsooutsidethe CapitalCities.4AustralianInstituteof HealthandWelfare,AustralianHospitalStatistics2002-03,AIHW 2004



Myth No.2: Priyate health insurancemembershipis declinina

Thesecondmythunderchallengeis thatdespitethe30%rebate,membershipof
privatehealthinsuranceis declining.Sincethedramatic(50%) increasein private
healthinsurancemembershipfollowing theintroductionofthe30%rebatein 1999—

takingmembershipfrom 30%to 45% ofthepopulation— privatehealthinsurance
membershiphasprovenremarkablyresilient.

Today,despitefouryearsofpremiumincreases,privatehealthinsurancemembership
is at43.0%ofthepopulation- hardlyadramaticdecline.Indeed,in theDecember
quarter2004,thenumberofpeopleinsuredincreasedby its highestlevelsince
December2002.

Myth No 3: Costsincreaseonly in theprivate sector

Thereis averydishonest“debate”in Australiaregardingincreasingcosts,with which
APHA takesissue.Everyyear,aroundthis time,premiumsincreasefor privatehealth
insurance.From thechatterandheadlines,onecouldbe excusedfor thinking that the
privatesectoris theonly areaofthehealthsystemwherecostsincrease.Thefact is
that increasedutilisationactuallyaccountsforthe lion’s shareofcostincreasespaid
throughprivatehealthinsurance.Forexample,privatelyinsuredepisodesin the
privatehospitalssectorincreasedby 9.8%overthe last2 calendaryears,from 1.82
million to 2 million episodes.

It shouldbenotedthat in additionto guaranteed,indexed,annualincreasesunderthe
AustralianHealthCareAgreements,the StatesandTerritorieswill jointly receive
from theAustralianGovernmentanestimatedextra$10 billion overthenext4 years
fromtheGST— extrabecausethis is overandabovewhattheStatesandTerritories
couldhaveexpectedto receiveundertheold (pre-1999)revenuesharing
arrangements.

Accordingto datafromtheAustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare5andthe
FederalTreasury6,the factsare:

~ In 2002-03,public hospitalsreceiveda total $15.6billion from taxpayers(federal
andState).In 2002-03,the30%rebatedeliveredatotal $1.8 billion from
taxpayersto meetthecostofprivatehospitalcare.

~‘ With this$15.6billion in 2002-03,public hospitalsadmitted4,091,000patients.
With $1.8billion, privatehospitalsadmitted2,563,000patients.

~= StateGovernmentsreceivedan ‘extra’ $380million in 2002-03fromtheFederal
Governmentfor public hospitals,andpublic hospitalsadmitted125,000more
patientsthanin 2001-02.Meanwhile,privatehospitalsadmitted130,000more
patientsin 2002-03 than2001-02.

Taxpayersareclearlygettingvalueandefficiencyfrom theprivatesector.

~Calculatedfrom AustralianInstituteof Health andWelfare,AustralianHospitalStatistics2002-03,
AIHW 2004
6 Departmentofthe Treasury,FinalBudgetOutcome,variousyears



Myth No. 4: The private sectoronly doesthe “profitable” work, while thepublic
sectortreats the oldestand sickestpatients

This mythcontinuesto persist,despitetheevidencefrom theAustralianInstituteof
HealthandWelfareshowingthat:

~ Privatehospitalstreat900,000patientsaged65+ eachyearandgrowing.Thisage
grouprepresented34.3%ofall privatehospitaladmissionsin 2002-03,
commensuratewith public hospitalsat 34%overthesameperiod.

~‘ In 1995-96,patientsaged75 yearsandoldercomprised14.6%oftotaladmissions
in privatehospitals,comparedto 13.9%in public hospitals.In 2002-03,patients
aged75 yearsandovercomprised19.1%oftotal admissionsin privatehospitals,
but only 18.3%in publichospitals.

~‘ In 2002-03,4.0%oftotalprivatehospitaltreatmentswere forpatientsaged85
yearsandolder. Inpublic hospitals,4.8%oftotal treatmentswerefor thisage
group.

In addition, andnot to imply thatall veteransareolderpatients,but theyareoften
very sick:

~ In 2002-03privatehospitalstreated204,892DVA patients(up 11.6%on 2001-
02),while public hospitalstreated137,696DVA patients(up4.6%on 2001-02).

Myth No 5: Private hospitals don’t provide any education and training

APHA hascommissionedan independentanalysisofthecontributionof theprivate
hospitalssectorto theeducationandtrainingofmedical,nursingandalliedhealth
professionals.Preliminaryresultsindicatethatmorethan7 outof 10 privatehospitals
providedsomeform of educationandtrainingin 2004.Theresearchalso foundthat
62 privatehospitalsareApprovedTeachingFacilities, formally affiliatedwith a
University.Most importantly,the researchfoundthat some$36million worthof
educationandtrainingwasprovidedby respondentsin theprivatehospitalssector,
however,only $1.3 million ofthiswasfunded. Privatehealthinsurancecompany
paymentsto privatehospitalsdo not includeacomponentfor trainingourhealth
workforce. Therefore,themajorityofthetrainingcostsincurredin privatehospitals
mustbe metfrom operatingsurplus. Thishasbeenidentifiedasamajorbarrierto
expansionofthe trainingroleundertakenby privatehospitals.

Thehealthworkforceis highlymobileacrossthepublic andprivatesectors.A
fundingmodel basedon thetraineeratherthanthesectorin whichthetraining is
providedis suggestedasamoreeffectiveway ofallocatingtrainingfunds.

Theprivatesectorprovidesavital role in the trainingofthehealthworkforce.
Without thiscommitmentthepublic sectorwould nothavethecapacityto copewith
theincreasedtrainingrequirement— afact thatreceiveslittle if anyacknowledgement.



Someexamplesofthecoursesandtrainingwith whichprivatehospitalsareinvolved
include:

~ Medical InternationalPostgraduateTrainingFellowshipin Hand
Surgery

~ Nursing BachelorofNursing
MasterofNursingHealth
PostGraduateCertificatesin NursingScience

~= Allied Health Clinical MasterofPsychology
Masterof ManipulativeTherapy

Myth No. 6: All thehi2h-tech cuttin2 edgework is undertakenin the public
sector

Australia’sprivatehospitalsareatthecuttingedgeofhealthcare,pioneering
treatmentsanddevelopingnew surgicalproceduresandinterventionsfor thebenefit
ofpatients- oftenfor thefirst timeanywherein theworld.

In addition,theyareleadersin bringingthe latestinternationaladvancesandnewest
techniquesto Australiansfor thefirst time. Somelocal examplesinclude:

~ Theintroductionofroboticsurgeryfor radicalprostatectomyandmitral valve
repairprocedures.

~ Theuseofintra-aorticstentsin thetreatmentofaorticaneurysms.

~ Theuseof3 dimensionalcardiacelectrophysiologicalstudiesfor thediagnosisof

cardiacarrhytbmias.

Term of reference (a)

Examining the role and responsibilities of the different levels of
government (including local government) for health and related
services

Term of reference (b)

Simplifying funding arrangements, and better defining roles and
responsibilities, between the different levels of government, with a
particular emphasis on hospitals

Dueto theirsimilarities,this submissionaddressesthesetwo Termsof Reference
together.



Thereis tremendousscopefor improvementin theareasencompassedby theseTerms
of Reference.However,it shouldbe emphasisedthataconsiderableobstacleto
improvementis thesilo-basedperspectivethat is almostalwaysadoptedwhenthe
healthsystemand,in particular,healthfunding arrangements,areexamined.Eventhe
wayin whichthe inquiry’s TermsofReferenceareframedunderlinesthechallenges
facingtheefficient deliveryof careto ensureoptimumoutcomesforpatients.

Threeof theInquiry’sTermsof Referenceaddressthepublic sectorandthe remaining
two dealwith theprivatesector.Examininghealthfundingin thisway,the
Committee’sInquiryrunstherisk ofperpetuatingthemyththatAustraliaoperatesa
dualhealthsystem,whereastherealityis thatAustraliahasasingle,balancedhealth
caresystem,which in themain is publicly fundedandin themainseesservices
deliveredby theprivatesector(medicalpractitioners,hospitalsandalliedhealth
professionals).

SimplifYing fundingarrangements,andbetterdefiningrolesandresponsibilitiesare
not only aboutgovernment.As canbeseenfrom thedatapresentedearlierin this
submission,thereis avigorousandeffectiveprivatehospitalssectorthat is providing
a verywide andgrowingrangeofqualityservices.

TheProductivityCommissionrecentlyreportedthatAustraliafacesagreatmany
challengesin thenearto mediumtermin thesustainabledeliveryofhealthservicesto
anageingpopulation.Meetingthesechallengeswill requireavigorousprivate
hospitalssectorthatcontinuesto complementthework ofthepublic hospitalssector
within Australia’sbalancedhealthcaresystem.TheAPHA Boardhasidentifiedthat
potentialmayexistfor theexpansionof servicesofferedby theprivatehospitals
sectorin the future, includingboostingthesector’scapacityto delivercareacrossthe
continuum.

TheProductivityCommissionhasidentifiedjurisdictional issuesasakey inefficiency
in thedeliveryof public hospitalservices.It is worthnotingthat theprivatehospitals
sectordoesn’tsufferfrom Federal/Statejurisdictionalproblemsandis thereforean
appropriatemodel for considerationofoptionsfor improvementsin thedeliveryof
healthcare,particularlyaroundthecontinuumofcare.

Availabledataon theageingof thepopulation,increasingacuity ofpatientsandlack
ofappropriatestepdownfacilities in eitherthepublic orprivatesectorstogether
indicateacurrentandfutureneedfor theprivatehospitalssectorto give consideration
to its capacityto expandfurtherinto deliveryofcareacrossthecontinuum.

Providedappropriatefundingarrangementscanbeidentified,futureservicesmay
include,forexample,thedevelopmentofprivatestepdownfacilities andthe
expansionofthecurrentprovisionofprivatehome-basedcareandprivateEmergency
Departmentssoasto ensurethecontinueddeliveryofaccessandchoiceforprivately
insuredconsumers.Otherpossibleoptionsfor considerationincludean expansionof
contractingwith StateandTerritory govermnentsforthe treatmentofpublic patients
in privatehospitals.



Term of Reference (d)

How best to ensure that a strongprivate health sector can be
sustained into the future, based on positive relationships between
private health funds, private and public hospitals, medical
practitioners, other health professionals and agencies in various
levels of government; and

Term of Reference (e)

While accepting the continuation of the Commonwealth
commitment to the 30 per cent and Senior’s Private Health
Insurance Rebates, and Lifetime Health Cover, identify innovative
ways to make private health insurance a still more attractive option
to Australians who can afford to take some responsibility for their
own health cover.

Dueto theirsimilarities,this submissionaddressesthesetwo TermsofReference
together.

In APHA’s view, ensuringastrongprivatesectormoving forwardcannotandwill not
occuruntil fundamentalreformsaremadeto thebadlyflawedregulatory
arrangementsthatunderpintheunfaircontractingenvironmentbetweenprivate
hospitalsandprivatehealthinsurancefunds.

Forthemostpart,privatehospitalsanddayfacilities receivethebulk oftheirfunding
via privatehealthinsurancefundsunderHospitalPurchaserProviderAgreements
(HPPAs)whichoperatewithin aregulatoryframeworkoftheNationalHealthAct
1953.It is theexperienceofmanyprivatehospitalsanddayfacilities thatthis is a
flawedframeworkthat doesnotdelivera level playingfield.

Medibank Private’s RFP process

An excellentcurrent exampleoftheshortcomingsofthecontractingenvironmentcan
be foundin MedibankPrivate’sRequestforProposal(RFP)process.

As partof thisRFPprocess,MedibankPrivatehasnotifiedprivatehospitalsthat it
will cutits contractbase(contractswith privatehospitals)by 10%in themajor
metropolitanmarketsofSydney,Melbourne,Adelaide,BrisbaneandtheGold Coast—
aspartof a selectivetenderingprogramwhich will restrictaccessto privatehospital
services.

APHA estimatesup to 40 privatehospitalsin thespecifiedmarketscouldlosea
contractwith MedibankPrivateasaresultofthis process.This will meanMedibank
customersarelikely to facegapchargesif theychooseto seektreatmentin ahospital
notsupportedby Medibank.The effectwill be to severelyrestrictchoiceandaccess



for Medibankmembers— cornerstonesofhealthfund andGovernmentmarketing
strategies.

Medibankhassaidthat it will deliverincreasedvolumeto hospitalsthatgaina
contractunderits newtenderprocess.However,asmostmajormetropolitanprivate
hospitalsarealreadyoperatingatfull capacity,it is morelikely thatMedibank
customerswilt find themselveswaiting for treatmentorhavingto pay extrato be
treatedin anon-contractedhospital.

In addition,Medibankhasadvisedprivatehospitalsthat theywill be financially
penalisedif theyactuallytreatmorepatients.This is completelyatoddswith theaim
oftheGovermnentto increasethecontributionoftheprivatesector.

Therearetwo clearimplicationsforpatientsofthisprocessinitiatedby Medibank:
patientswill facelimits on theirchoiceof, andaccessto, privatehospitals;and
patientgappa~nentswill be introducedfor privatehospitalcare

In additionto theseproblemsthatwill be facedby patients,APHA is concernedabout
thetenderprocessitself. A numberof keyelementsarenot transparent,including:

.~ Weightingofthecriteriathatwill beusedto assesswhetherahospitalis offereda
contract(financial; marketandservices;qualityandsafety;compliance;and
efficiency); and

~ ExactlyhowMedibankwill compareonehospitalwith another

MedibankPrivateis ownedby theAustralianGovernment.As such,APHA has
soughtto work with it to helpensureMedibankdoesnotunderminetheGovernment’s
statedobjectivesin relationto thehealthsystemandthevital role playedby the
privatehospitalssector.

Declinin2 shareofbenefits

A further,andconcerning,exampleoftheshortcomingsofthecontracting
environmentcanbe foundin thetable7belowwhich indicatesthegrowthanddecline
of theproportionofbenefitspaidbyprivatehealthinsurancefundsfor different
servicesundertheir ‘hospital’ tables.

Calculatedfrom PrivateHealthInsuranceAdministrationCouncil, Annualreports,variousyears.
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8Morerecentdata releasedby thePrivateHealthInsuranceAdministrationCouncil
indicatesthatcomparingcalendaryears2004and2003:

.~ Episodesin privatehospitalsincreasedby 7.36%to 1.69 million episodes
~ Benefitspaid to privatehospitalsincreasedby 6.14%to $3.53billion
~= Episodesin dayhospitalfacilities increasedby 11.0%to 303,377episodes
.~ Benefitspaidto dayhospitalfacilities increasedby 11.63%to $160.4million
.~ Benefitspaidto public hospitalsincreasedby 15.5% to $355.13million

Capital expenditure decline

Thecapacityof theprivatehospitalssectorto continueto deliverits existing levelof
services,let aloneexpandandassisttheGovernmentfurther, faceschallenges.For
example,the latestdatafrom theAustralianBureauofStatistics9indicatesthatcapital
investmentin theprivatehospitalssectorfell substantially,by 35%,from 2001-02to
2002-03.If this trendcontinues,thecapacityofthesectorto investin newbedstock
andreplaceequipmentwill obviouslybe severelyconstrained.

Thereasonfor thisconcerningdeclineis simple:a flawedcontractingenvironment
betweenhospitalsandprivatehealthinsurancefundsthat continuesto deliver
unsustainablylow ratesofaveragebenefit increases.This needsurgentattentionasa
prerequisiteto anyassessmentofthecapacityofthesectorto continueto deliver
improvementsin thedeliveryofhealthcareservices.

~Calculatedfrom PrivateHealthInsuranceAdministrationCouncil,Quarterlyreports,2003and2004
~AustralianBureauof Statistics,PrivateHospitals2002-03,ABS, 2004
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Positive stakeholder interaction

However,despitetheveryconcerningsituationoutlinedabove,privatehealth
stakeholdersdo work togetherconstructivelyon arangeofissues.Mostrecentlya
meetingwasconvenedby APHAwhich also includedrepresentativesofthe
AustralianMedical Association,CatholicHealthAustraliaandtheAustralianHealth
InsuranceAssociation.Thegroupagreedon a statementfor releasefollowing the
meeting,which encompassedthefollowing points:

~ Doctor,hospitalandhealthinsurancerepresentativesmet informally on 17
Februaryto considerwaysto improvethevalueofprivatehealthin Australia.
TheMinisterfor HealthandAgeing,Mr TonyAbbott addressedthemeetingand
encouragedthegroupto comeforwardwith recommendationsto improveprivate
health.

.~ Themeetingagreedto examinewaysto improvepatientservicesin theareasof
psychiatriccare,palliative care,appropriateuseof office basedsurgery,outof
hospitalnursingandadmissionanddischargearrangements.Theimprovements
could involve amendmentsto theNationalHealthAct 1953 andtheHealth
InsuranceAct 1973.It also includestheprovisionof stepdown,rehabilitation,
transitionalandalternativecareoptions.

~= Thepartiesstronglysupporttheearlyimplementationof sharedelectronicsystems
for claimingandpaymentfor all privateinpatientmedicalserviceswithout
exception. Suchelectronicsystemswill supporthighquality informedfinancial
consentwhichhelpspatientsandimprovethevalueofprivatehealthinsurance
andmay involveminor legislativechange.

~ Thepartiesagreedto look atwaysto expandEmergencyServicesin private
hospitalsandmakerecommendationsto theMinisterasnecessary.

.~ Thepartiesagreedto improvethewayinformedfinancialconsentis achieved.

~ Thepartiesagreedto meetagainsoonafterfurtherjoint work hasbeencarriedout
to developthesebroadideasmore.

Portability ofprivate health insurance

While APHA welcomespositive interactionbetweenstakeholdersand,indeed,
convenedtheaboveforum, it is concernedthat thestakeholderfor whomall activity
andhealthpolicy developmentin thisareais ultimatelyintendedto benefit, the
privatelyinsuredconsumer,is oftenoverlooked.Therearetwo starkexampleswhere
theneedsofprivatelyinsuredconsumershavebeenoverlooked:theunderminingof
portability ofprivatehealthinsurance;andexclusions,limitations andrestrictionson
paymentofbenefitsforprivatehealthinsuranceservices.

TheNationalHealthAct 1953, whichgovernsprivatehealthinsurance,alsoprovides
for portability betweenhealthinsurancecompaniesfor healthfund members.

h.



Whatthis meansis thatonceawaiting periodis servedwith onehealthfund, if
consumerschoseto moveto anotherhealthfundforthesamelevel of cover,the
waiting perioddoesnot haveto be servedagainwith thenewhealthfund.

It hasbecomeapparentthat thecurrentportabilityprovisionsoftheNationalHealth
Actareunclearandarethereforesubjectto differing legalinterpretations.In arecent
Discussionpapercirculatedto stakeholders,thePrivateHealthInsuranceOmbudsman
(PHIO) acknowledgedthat:

“it isprobablethat thewordingofthe legislationdoesnotprohibit theimpositionof
waitingperiodsfor HPPA benefitsin sometransfersituations,“ althoughhedoesalso
notethat “it is myview followingappropriateresearchanddiscussions)that the
intentofthe draftersandthe legislatorswastoprohibit the impositionofwaiting
periodsin suchcircumstances.

Thisuncertainlegalsituationhaspermittedseveralprivatehealthinsurancefundsto
undermineportabilityfor consumers.

In themostrecentandconcerningcase,lastyeartheAustralianGovernment
DepartmentofHealthandAgeingapprovedanapplicationby theAustralianUnity
privatehealthinsurancefundto imposea 12 monthbenefit limitationperiod(for
psychiatric and rehabilitation benefitsonly) on membersofanyotherhealthfund
who wishto transferto AustralianUnity, regardlessofwhetherthesemembershave
alreadyservedasimilarwaiting periodatanotherhealthfund.

Whatthis meansis thatduringthis second,additional 12 monthwaitingperiod,
benefitsforpatientswho receivehospital-basedmentalhealthserviceswill be paidby
AustralianUnity atonlythebasicdefaultbenefit.

Thisdefaultbenefitis basicallyasafety-netandis setwell belowthecostsof
providingqualityprivatementalhealthservices.This changehasthereforeplaced
affectedpatientsatrisk of substantialout-of-pocketcosts,regardlessoftheirlevel of
privatehealthcover.

Thisvital protectionmechanismforpatientsreceivingcareandtreatmentfor amental
illnessis now goneforhealthfundmemberstransferringto AustralianUnity. This is
unfairanddiscriminatory.What is evenmoreconcerningis that thereis nothingto
stop anyotherhealthfund from introducingasimilarbenefitlimitationatanytime.

Exclusions.Limitations and Restrictions on Benefits

Limitations on benefitscan take severalforms. The mostobvious,andpublic,
exampleis AustralianUnity, with its additional 12 month Benefit Limitation Period
imposedonlyon patientsreceivingpsychiatricandrehabilitationservices.While very
concerning,this exampleis atleasttransparentandis includedon thefund’swebsite.

Otherlimitations on benefitsarenot transparentbecausetheyareincludedwithin the
contractingarrangementsbetweenhealthfundsandprivatehospitals.Healthfunds
generallydo not seemto alerttheirconsumersto theselimitationson thebenefitspaid
for mentalhealthservices.Someexamplesinclude:



~= Healthfundsareprohibitedby law from excludingbenefitsformentalhealth
services.However,somefundshavefoundverycreativewaysaroundthis by, for
example,imposinga limitationonhowmanyoccasionsapatientmayreceive
benefitsfor aparticulartypeofservicein acalendaryear(seeECTexample
below).

~ Anotherwidelyusedwayaroundthisbanis forhealthfundsto paybenefitsfor
privatementalhealthservicesat only thedefault,safetynetrate,which is setwell
below thecostofprovidingpatientswith thecaretheyneed.The resultis patients
eitherfacinglargeout-of-pocketcostsor seekingcarein an overburdenedpublic
healthsystem.

~= In addition, arecentsurveyofmemberhospitalsby theAPHA Psychiatry
subcommitteeindicatesthat it is thepolicy ofmanyprivatehealthinsurancefunds
to limit in somewaythebenefitspaidfor ECTservices.

~ A concerningfinding ofthesurveyis that evenwithin theonehealthfund,capson
ECTtreatmentmaybeimposedin someJIPPAsandnot othersand/oraresetat
variouslevelsin differentHPPAs.So, regardlessofthe level ofthecontributor’s
cover,it maydependon whereaparticularpatientlives orwhichhospital is
attended,asto whetherthepatientrequiringtreatmentwith ECTmayhaveacap
of 12 treatments,or 15 treatmentsor 18 treatmentsorindeedno capatall in a 12
monthperiodfor whichbenefitswill bepaid.It is unclearwhethercontributors
havebeenmadeawareof thesecapson ECTservicesforwhich benefitsarepaid
by somehealthfunds.

~ Healthfundsgenerallyhaveveryrestrictedbenefitsfor theprovisionin private
hospitalsofhighcostpharmaceuticalsnot availableunderthePBS. These
pharmaceuticalsincludechemotherapyandhighcostanti-infectiveagents.In
additionto thelimited benefitsthe fundsdo notallow hospitalsto chargepatients
for thesedrugs.

~= Healthfundshaveveryrestrictivepoliciesin relationto the fundingofnew
technologiesanddeviceswhichprovideprovenbeneficialoutcomesto patients.
Forexamplethe funding ofcathetersusedin electrophysiologicalstudiesofthe
heartfor thedetectionandrepairofcardiacarrhythmias.

A furtherareathathasfrustratedthedevelopmentofpositive relationshipsbetween
thevariouspartieswithin theprivate sectorhasbeenthe transferofrisk from health
insurersto healthcareproviders.Someoftheakeadycited examplesin this section
areindicativeof this. Othermoreovertrisk transferactivities include:

~ Thebundlingofpharmacyinto theoverallpaymentsystemto includedrugs
intrinsic to theepisodeofhospitalisation,dischargemedications,patientco-
paymentsandtheprovisionofdrugsnot intrinsic to theepisode.

~ Cappinginpatientdaysandcritical caredaysthroughtheuseof aggressivestep
downsin benefitsorcasepayments.Suchdownwardpressureon the lengthof



stayofpatientstransferstherisk ofcaringfor thesickerpatientsdirectlyto the
hospital.

~ Theproposalby MedibankPrivateto establishvolumethresholdswith discounted
benefitsoverthat threshold(aspreviouslydiscussed)transfersthe risk ofpatients
seekingcarein particularhospitalsfrom thehealthfund to thehospital. Hospitals
thenbecomethedefactorationersofservicesfor thehealthfunds.

~ Thecollectionby hospitals,ratherthanby thehealthfund,ofpatientcontributions
from thosehealthfundmemberswho haveafront enddeductibleproductis a
direct transferofrisk to hospitals. This practicehasincreasedhospital
administrativecostsandalso increasedtherisk ofbaddebtsfor hospitalswhen
healthfundmembersdo notpay. This risk is furtherexacerbatedwherehealth
fundsdo not have24/7verification facilities therebynot enablinghospitalsto
verifypatiententitlementspriorto dischargefollowing afterhoursoremergency
admissions.

~ Delayingcontractnegotiationswell beyondthedateof expiry(in somecasesby
12 monthsormore)with no ability for retrospectivepayments.Theresultis that
hospitalsreceiveno indexationforsignificantcost increasesbeyondtheircontrol
(e.g.nursingwageincreases,medicalsuppliesandtechnologycostsand
professionalindemnitypremiums).

What can be done

?

Healthfundshaveverywidediscretionto introduceatanytimebenefit limitations
andrestrictionsonbenefitssuchasthoseoutlinedabove.Manyofthesebenefit
limitations andrestrictionsonbenefitsaretargetedatprivatelyinsuredpatients
requiringtreatmentfor mentalillness.

Ideally, legislativechangeis requiredto reaffirm the rightsof consumersto portability
oftheirhealthinsuranceandto prohibit covertdiscriminationthroughtheimposition
oflimitationsandrestrictionson benefitsagainstpatientsseekingcareandtreatment
for mentalhealthservicesin theprivatesector. Thesetwo issuesareexaminedin
detailin thepapers“EnshriningPortabilityofPrivateHealthInsurance”and“Should
ExclusionaryProductsbe Excluded?”preparedby AccessEconomicsfor APHA in
March2005andattachedasAppendicesA andB.

In advanceofappropriatelegislativechange,immediatecoursesofactionto
overcomethisdiscriminationagainstpeoplewith mentalillnessinclude:

~‘ A public statementby theMinisterfor HealthandAgeing thathealthfundsmay
not discriminateagainstanyclassofpatient,includingthoserequiringtreatment
formentalillness.Notethat this is alreadyarequirementundertheNational
HealthAct19S3but creativeways aroundthis requirementhavebeenfoundbyat
leastsomehealthfunds.The statementshouldprohibit theuseof Benefit
Limitation Periodsandshouldalsoprohibit within HPPAsall restrictionsand
limitations on thepaymentofbenefitsby healthfundsfor mentalhealthservices
thatareoutsideofclinical guidelinesissuedbytheRANZCP.



TheReinsurancePool is theappropriatemechanismfor spreadingtheclaimsfor
benefitsofpatientswho exercisetheirchoiceofmovingbetweenhealthfunds
undertheportabilityprovisions.Wherethesemovementsoccuron a largescale
and/orundulyimpacton anindividualhealthfund,the reinsurancearrangements
needto bemodified sothat thePoolcanmakeadjustmentsaccordingly.

~ A majorcauseofthe impositionofBenefitLimitation Periodsis thevery large
numberof differenttypesofhealthfundproducts,manyofwhich differ only very
marginallyfrom otherproducts.As awayforward,all healthfund hospitaltable
productsshouldbe categorisedby theindustryregulator,thePrivateHealth
InsuranceAdministrationCouncil,so thatpatientswill havecertaintyin their
movementsbetweenfunds.Onceimplemented,this processshouldalsobe
administrativelysimpler forhealthfunds.

Appendices

A. EnsbriningPortabilityofPrivateHealthInsurance,APHA, March2005
B. ShouldExclusionaryProductsbe Excluded?,APHA, March2005


